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More from the “Seeds of David”: Whole-hearted passion 

11:11 am 

(Jesus speaking: ) You really have no idea just what I do feel for you. The passion that burns is more 

than a human can perceive and understand, for it is a fire made of the material that will burn for 

eternity. Its not a light feeling, a passing fantasy or thought of desire. It’s a constant, burning, 

glowing element that just is. That always is.  

Let Me take you to the treasury of My fire and give you a glimpse into it. 

Like a door on a furnace that can be opened, and the furnace peered into, so will I allow you a little, 

small, sample of a glimpse into My ever-burning fire.  

It’s a flame that powers up all humanity. The energy produced keeps all humanity alive, and on it 

burns. And by “alive” I don’t mean only their living human form, but their very existence that keeps 

on going. My love is what keeps life alive, to say it simply.  

Anything good, pure, lovely, Heavenly, is sustained with My love. My love burns on and on.  

Do you have love like that? My love is pure and fervent, and I can touch your little heart with a flame 

that burns on and on, as I power you up and sustain that love, and sustain your life with My fervent, 

ever burning love. 

Three cheers to the hottest love in the universe--My love for you; My love for all who are sustained 

by it.  

Breathe in My love and be empowered by it; breathe out My love and engulf a whole lot of others 

with the flame of passion for a God who sustains their life with His love.  

 

(Note: The second I pasted this “flame of passion” message here to save the file, the baby turns on 

the electric fire heater and says “haa!”) 


